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The UMtf Benleblng Ritual of the Pentagram a* performed on thl* recording U a timelee* function of protection ud
portflcaLien. Although It » origin* ire unknown It erJatencc cu bo traced throughout eome of the Hermotie tradition* Id
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Some of "'»^ tradition* Include: Th* Hermetic Older or the Golden Dawn. Garduerlan Witchcraft, Wlcca.

The Ordo Tempi* Orieotli, certain epeculative oni*x* of Freemeaonry. ttyalart* afagiea. Axgtotum Aatrum* cdUla aneUnt
Kooleraelan otdere, the work of Henry Cornelia* AgHppa. %nd other* too nunutou* to ncctloB

The L8RP to the Bret order of ritual Out to .mint embark* upon tn their qu«.t for Immortality md the Integration

oftil the forma of conaclouaocee that reside within the human bod/. To try and analyse *uch a multidimensional proce**
In 4 thli brief *pec* wo old be futile but I will try to ebfarevUU foe reaaooe of geometrle/apaUaJ XMtrlctJen*.

The following 1* a deecrtptlori of the mechanic* ofJhe ritual Itaclf. The word* you hear vibrated on title recording are

eocne of the holy name* lleced la thl* dctcrtptlon* Proper eet and letting, preparation, meditation, and Intent are of the
uuooal Importance to perforata*, thia ritual *o a* to nobler* r**ult*> The power of thl* ritual will grow with repetition

and an undetetudlng of Uie meaning of all lUeleaaeute. Nothing can take the place of practice and a development ofyour
Capricorn (we ell contain the potential of all the Zodiac tl quanrJe* within) la edriaed- It would alaa be adritafcle for the
repliant to undertake etudyof the, fundamental* of g abbaJah, Alchecny. and TaroC * V

The Leaaer BanUhlng Ritual of the Pentagram

Plod a quiet apace with mom to more ibont* Sit Lnibc center of racoteliv marked circle. (ThJa will define lltelf more
with lime and repetition^ Breath rhythmically end evenly, fllUnj and emptying the lung* completely counting to 4 with

Otit^eouni a)

Repeat thit procea* until the body la relaxed and the mind la i

atftticfa:

Taking anted digger In your right hand with the for* finger pointing ajonj the length of the blade go to the Eaat of

the circle.

Touch the foreheed with the blade and vibrate ATCH (pronounced AJf-TAHl i

*

Touch the brcaat and vibrate afelholWproejounted MAJ^KimO
Touch the right ehouMcr and vibrate VE-OEBIJRAH (pioooumcd VAY-GEB -Lit*AIT)

Touch the left ebottfder and vibrate VrVGBDULAH {pronounced VAY-CED*00~LAH)
_ Clnip your handa before yoa at brcaat level and <ribtetc LE-OLAM (pronounced LAY-OLA**)

Keeping the dagger between year hand* bring It *p above your head and vibrateAUEX (pronouncod with I

Before yon In the Celt make the rjawiahing Pentagram of Earth.

Pointing the doggerlnto the center of tho Pentagram vibrate the god name YUVJL

I

bloving doaoil go then to the South and trace the baaUhing Canh PenUgrem again pointing the

»

flnJahcd and vibrate the naaae ADOKA1 (prononneed AD>DOfWtAY)

Ay Hey*AY).

Still tracing the circle move to the Hoeth and repent 1 _

AM-GA-LAH)
. Return to the Eaet completing your circle by bringing your d*gg#r point to the center of the

Stretch your imn out in the form of a croaa and any:

Before toe Raphael (vibrate- the angatk name Pronounced Ki c:

j

Behind me Gebrtcl (vibrato the angelic name pronounced G*hvbroe-aH

At my right hand aflchael (vihreto the angehc name pronounced l**ee>ChJ-*l t with the guttural ch ** In ha word loch

only harder.)

At eoy left hand Anricl Iribrato the angelic n*me pronounced Anr-ce-ol)

Thenaay;
flame the Pcotagrami Within the pillar »hlne the »tx rayed atar

r



Vibration U in important tklU to maetcr. It ebouid reeonete the body and being. conW from the diaphragm Uke

elngtng. Don't bo afraid to uee volnnr la your voice, murmur 7(iu are petitioning the
b
HMM th* voice 7011 uee

•hould bo appropriate to euch a took. It s* aald " The magicUna voice le front and terrible to boor,*

The Cb eound In the Hebrew dun«i audiM Mlcaeel le A bard guttural eoaad. ir you« unfamiliar vita thia aenind find

__) one who epcake or J? familiar with Hehrnw and have than demon itrat* it.

When projecting tljc {odumci to the direeUonal quadrant*. rUuellee tho name* going out Into the r

A method known Telcamata or the projection or Peycblk

It la Impoetaotta anow the nature of the dlrecllona and a at

The elemental propertie* of tho direction* ore:

-

The angelic form* ceiled forth In tble ritual ere for mUblllty, each here their

to euit tho Peycbe of the Individual Following lo a guide to help you get etnrted nuking* the

Vlaualixe them ft* you call them forth, they are luge and powerful. *

Archangel Element Colore Attributes

V Raphael * Air . White Caxrtea eword or wand repreee&ta Intuition.

Ukhael Fire \ Red/Bronae Carrie• a •pear or eword repreieola reaaora,
|

, Raphael Water BlucMo.ua ' Carrie* a cup or cornucopia reptearate merer.

Aurle) * . Earth Browo/Ruentt Cetrtee a ihield or Pantaelc rcpreaenta vau-ur -

* The cjueetion of the appropriate weapon* for Raphael aad Michael i* open to Interpretation and at tbJa point will he

lelt to the aepfrant to decide. Cbcea aa many tourcee arywu can find lor IhJe debate to old and varied. You may benefit

from a atudj of the euite of the Tarot, ae you may have already tpottcd the cocTeepondeuce between the two,

Hons . j

v Study of the OabbeUaHc tree of life will reveal the pointf yoo have Joat pro>ected to be:

Head ' Ketber ,

Tbroac Death

. Heart Tiphareth 1

Groin Yeeod

Feet Idalxuta

A thorough ttudy ofthe Sephiroth and their attribute* will reveal
:

ud the 0 chakraa of the Weetem Hermetic Tradition,

Practice often with lutcotlon, eendy, explore, and ehine,

Khaba Am Pekht Konx Am Pax light in Bxteniio*
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mora regarding the Anthropomorphic nature ofthe tree
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